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Fill DAY, At (JUST J), this.

■ Local J.terns.
Fall trade is looking np.
(Jet a good ready for (he Fair.
The Institute closed yesterday.
Tho inoloii-choly days have come.
The Masons of Plallevilh' are about

to erect anew hall.
School nia'ins to the right, of us;

school ma'ams to the left of is.
Public schools of tliis city com-

mence on the llth of September.
Two balloon ascensions from the

Fair Diomids next week.
Hog cholera is raging among hogs

in the western part of the county.

Greenback county convention at
Dodgeville on {Saturday.

Mr. Tims. Beach is here on a visit
to his brother, Delos P. Beach.

Slain Fair at Madison, September
Utli, lOth, llth and Pith.

Gundry Jk Gray have pul. in anew
plate glass front. It’s immense.

A M. K. ( amp-meeting will he held
at Belmont, commencing Sept. r.th.

President Hayes will he is Madison
Hepi. Kill).

Tho re building of Gillmann's brew-
ery is nearly completed.

John Spensley advertises for sale,
some lirsl, grade Short Horn calves.

There are lOHR persons in Dm city
hot .voen the ages of four and twenty.

Tho Democratic Gaucus at the
Gity Hail on Tuesday night was large-
ly attended.

Bn sure and attend the Fair <<f the
H. W. Wis. I. A. in this city next
week.

Mineral Point can furnish candi-
dates to order Democrats, lle.pnhli-
cjhim, or Green hackers, as desired.

DaFayotto county will hold her
annual Fair, (September llth, Pith ami
Pith.

“ Jonah's Gourd " never ipriing up
half as fast as some of our Greenback
politicians.

Adam Fnlherg has bought the Wis-
consin House property in this city
from I he proprietor, George Gharnley.

T.Kennedy,Sheriff, and M. J.Casey,
of J lodgevillo, culled on the Deinoeiat

on Tuesday.
About, SH,OD<) Has boon paid out of

the Slain treasury during Urn pad
year for bounty on wolf scalps.

Quarterly meeting will Im* held in
the M. Ik Church of this city on Sun-
day Host.

den. Kilpatrick will speak at the'
Kail meet lug of the llusciihel Driving
Park Association.

Thu sale for choice of stands will
take place on the Fair (.{rounds to-day,
nl u o’clock, p. in.

Kants trots against time for a purse
of lift,not) at the Dubuque fair on
Wednesday, the 11th prox.

Thorn is one thing pretty certain,
and that is, that Ihe (Jreenhack Con-
vention on Saturday will not go by
default for tack of candidates.

Tim ladies of the M. Ik Church will
hold a festival and bazaar, in the Koc-
Inro Uomn of the Church on Thurs-
day next.

M. ,1. I b iggs is rushing narrow
glingo matters. It now looks as though
Dodgevillo will have a railroad before
very many moons.

Mexican and Trado silver dollars
are worth only about ninety cents,
and should only puss current for that
amount.

Devlin it I’rideanx have removed
their stock of hardware, stoves and
tinware to Kenunhaii’s block. See
announcement elsewhere.

Mr. Fred. I (ranger will remove his
slink of good v to (toad’s block, on the
corner of High and Chestnut streets,
as soon as it is vacated by Mr. Ddler.
He and Ibrely c Sen will occupy the
watne room.

Tribune; One day last week a
young man. son of Joseph Mitchell,
residin ’, in Dodgevdle township, got
e.night in a threshing iiiaclnn and
had he ami taken off close to the
should.a- , Dr. Culler w.ts >ms on
Inn t and did alt he c.nild for the mf
it 1"

id, Shepard and Chat ley Pen ill,
v. n S. !■*. ’ liepa: and, !i iv e oui 1 hanks
|. ; a beani 1 1 nil', engi .u ed pap >r
wcmi. We well shown some if
! ■ ,r work, amt hive no le iu'.ion in
pv. n ’’.mi in., il ii; t

Th ■ fmier.il of Mr. W ;er lV>wcrs, a
\v dl .knowa I,inner, of ike Survey,
lo >k p ace i ii id i, The Junly
xvn ri. rod ia ..: - . m i holie
ig ni..

("mi;-.! able Samm?l Jaeka gave tic.
Tribune oilier! an otheial call last,
week, Tlio aim: is why tin; Tribune
abuses.him this week.

To-day I.anyon .V Bro. will .ship one
of t heir patent crushers ‘ a I >■ ail wood, i
Dakota. The maehine weighs abouti
4,000 pounds, and He cost of Iran
;>oi lal ion will lie ovi r Hdoo.

V. ,J. Drift's, of Dodgeville, and
Aldro .lenks, of Highland, have
formed a partner hip in tin law la -i
non;!. Olliee over Jones a: Owen's I
.store, Dodge , die, Wis. Dot h are "01)1

lawyers, and they will make, a 'Trong
firm.

Tim plate-glass windows in the new
building to he occupied hy .1. Heller;
in (Sundry & Gray's block; the (lily
Store; and It. D. I’nlford’s drugstore,
are great improvements.

The I'nion goes I'nl the managers of
the Crawford County Fair for not
offering higher premiums, and says
th.’.t the average, cili/.e.i does not care
to take animals or articles to the, ( air
at eoii iiderahlo expense unless there
is a prospect of receiving fair remu-
neration therefor.

It would he well could members id'
district hoards, as well as teachers,
attend the Institute, and listen to the
wholesome adviee given hy I’rof. Mc-
Gregor, in regard to school matters.
Without the, co-operation of school
hoards count ry teachers arc powerless
to institute any considerable reforms
in their schools. In regard to the
courses of study for common district
schools the power to prescribe which
is alone vested in the hoard the Pro-
fessor would recommend only, the
leaching of the three “Us" reading,
’liling and Titlmietie, together with
grammar and geography and exercises
in hook-keeping. 11c would exclude
the leaching of such branches as Algc-
hra, Physiology,and Philosophy; also 1
all readers higher that the Fourth.
Ho would grade all classes according
to the readers -having all pupils
reading in the same readers belong to
like classes in the oilier blanches.
This would tend to create among the
different classes a rivalry, highly hen-
elieial to the school. SI riet adherens ice

to a good programme, he holds is in-
dispousihle to the teaching of anv
school, and that any teacher who fails
to prael ice t his is far behind the t hues
and should not he tolerated.

The lecture given on Wedm■ ay
evening hy ITof. MH It■•••'(>i- on Koherl
lliinn was a t aro treat U) those who
were for! imale enough to he in at bn-

ihmee. To say Ill’ll it was scholarly,
would he I o speak of a part only t.I
its merits. It was. as to its theme,
and at to lie- manner of treatment,
thronglioiil, most happily adapted to
the ear of a cultivated audience. Its
quotations from the great poet of
Scotland were rendered with an
exactness, we presume, which few
not horn to the brogue, would he aide
to attain ; yet it was not these, pretty
as they were, which engaged (he

thought of the audience, ho much, as
the points of criticism made hy the
lecturer, which they were brought to
illustrate. Among these points pre-
eminently wash.that Hums was the
tMiihedyment of honest independen
and just pride of character, under cir-
cumstances in many respects adverse.
The poem whose refrain is, "A man's
" iv man for a' that,"etc,,wus recited in

this connection, with excellent elTeel
The poet'scle.se adherence (e nature,
an adherence begotten of exquisitely

j line perceptions, joined to a broad
j sympathy with everything sentiment,
J was becomingly extolled. I’.nrns, as

j the poet of nature, an the mouthpiece
of the popular heart in matters per-
taining to i very day life, was the

| eharaleler held up for admiral ion. The

I blemishes which marred the perfec-
tion oi the image so presented, were

' touched w ith a truthful, hut at the
| same time charitable hand; extcnn i

, Hon for them heing sought in hisler-
i ieal fact, that the mannersof Ids class
and of his tilin’, were such as natural-
ly led to such fadings.

Though very few of our citizens
have to claim kinship with I’nvn-
ineeilie.il!> .. .to n iliona'.’.iy. \ t g, wise

t .r w hole audience so ed ■. ' na'ly
I'.vrricd along v. i h the 1., inror. in ids
.a i; ieal e ■; [mates, and in Is . fervor of
pr.i.> *. ai g i iail in :he cel. s•• iker,
a.id lie,, *i . s'h w if w . at o, ,

of n.ilnre w ;>,i a m.vki all live w, i 1
kin. li-\ in;; hi n. iclt hy ,\. ■ \ , ; .
I'h ■ only i e.,i-a w !■. eii cam • .> t e

miv d> o a i’. w . ,;li.it ,

ones room w v; no; ,nv, Ci it t ,

much !i. ••■r p'.op ; on . . ar reid "it
population m;,',hi be partakers of the
w , 'l." n' 1 .ii , n . ;,

On Sunday last a sonoi Mr. .lanes
Hamlin, who lives about lour miles
south of town, had his arm broken
by bein ' thrown from a horse. Dr,
Ka-tnc.n ,-L the hone and the hoy is
gelling along very well.

A miligaments have been made with
the Mineral hiiat Railroad to carry
jj i■ angers lo Dnhiii|ue and return
during the Dnhiupie Fair, Sept it to HI,
for §1.75 fair for the round trip. .Stock
will he shipped there, if prepaid, and
ivtuiiied free. The entries of trotting
horses cannot he equaled in the world.
Among the number are, Ranis, Lulu,
Hdwin Fmre.-it, Albcrmarle, Cahnar,
and a number of others well known
to the turf. Rarus trots on Wednes-
day of the Fair, for a special purse of
81,000, and Lulu on Friday for a
special purse of S7OO.

Republican Caucus.
The Republicans of this city met in

e..ecus last evening, at (he (illy Hall,
am. selected the following delegates
lo represent the city in the comity
convention which meets to-day, at
Dedgevitlc, for the purpose of sending
delegates to the Congressional conven-
tion: First ward: John Cray, K. V.
Hutchinson, Calvert Spensley, John
Runyon, Robert Heorge, J. R. Moffett,
and John Dale; Second ward: J. H.
Vivian, William T. Cuad, John Dawe,
William Smith, N. T. Marlin, and
Josiah Jacka. On motion of W. T.
(load, the president of tho caucus
appointed Calvert Spensley, W. T.
(load and N. T. Martin as a local com-
mittee.

Market Reports.
Ali I tie more life has been noticeu

bin on our streets during the past
week, although prices have changed
only a (rifle new and then, notwith-
standing the fact that farm produce
of nearly every description has been
offered quite freely at daily quotations.

Fi.OIJH. We have had very few
changes in our Flour market since
lli'.s day last week. The fluctuations
in Faslern Wheat markets from day
todiy fail (oexerl any noticeable in-
ducin' will, our dealers, probably
owing to the fact that Flour is rela-
livelytrii per cent, lower than wheat,
and reck; in store quite ample to
to ;mpf)\ • I.ulx wants.

1 1 1im ( 84.00
Sim,lard (Ira les,.s :.oo to tt.-'.'i

U'{ ... S
Wll FM . Te left onr Wheal mar-

ket Ihisd.q w *ck very quiet and weak
and due irthei tin 1 weakness lias been
hi" nolier.ihV This is due largely,
:r u din ,-i i ikslern reports, to the

| 1a >■ <• pm sent md prospective arrivals,
and to Ihe line favorable reports
'from tliis slant and lowa. Spiing
I wheal is not plmtiful and of a very

inferior quality. No. '4 selling from
pic v. Tvo buds of Winter re-
piiilcd as h.'.viig been sold yesterday,
at 77e.

FtUiX. gfieto :;■* ■.

(lAi'S. Wee moderately active
a Ia (ride stmigur during Hie early
part of Urn weik, imt at present dull

and weak, lleeuipts fair. No. 1 While,
I|e to l.ie. Mited, ItJe to 1 lc.

F. AKLFV. -Ciuat and scarce. Old,
'Jlie to.Mie. NiW, No. g, 6<)c to 76C.

F FAX SKFD. 11.isbeen quite linn
foi si unc t inn', but is weakening slight-
ly in Fas! u n mark.>ts, owing perhaps
to (he marked alvanco in Kastern
ft,: ;!e ~ and the quantity and q ualily
of seed, in (ransit.

Although tins slight weakness is
appnre it in east err markets, yet there

! has been no change in prices here.
Prime Seed sails at.M1.07.

Wool,. '.Nominal; Unwashed, the
to •_’!<•. Wiedo and, 2IP to 2-le.

11 O' IS Are atil. in fair demand
and sellers .jnito fru* to accept prices
offered. Hood shipping grades from
■ju.oo to lilhnh.. Choice lots from Jikllo
to J't.PP

C VTl'I K, Weakand Nominal, at
J.'. oo for good shipping grades,

I'he following is a correct price-
list ;

;<ioUi Jt.oo-M
■ (Ir.iham Flour, percvt„ .. ll.ro

1 Shuns, " 1.2f.

I Cornmeal f,bolted >.“ l.dO
Mian, “ .e 1
\>>w IVatoes per bu5,.... .20
Mutter, per lb, teu.su' .o.V'.PJ

ik .. p.c de.-
|' i ■ . - s ;• • d<teas' .07

P I-.-, per tl. .o-l
'hi" >w. ■* .ov-
Par 1. " r*7
oult. per bid. P'

Lime, per bbl .... t.'-n

l.r • Ii re per 1,0 HI ...... Jtu.M;;
’ IP > b n >, per ten, UV> i

Ml ... Kh. ••

....... IP i' l
' I lay, ” tho

’ er eon >u f . • e At , tvi •

From Kitrhlaud.
iliam.Asti, Wirf., An?. 27th, isTS.—

I'M: tors Democrat:— I*. rhan.s a few
notes liom liiis plant may lx* appreei- 1
a 'id in Ih,; lueul columns <>l tin* Dem-
ocrat. '1 .inert a.e verv dull all over
the country, ami Hi Jibuti is having
Imr share ol them. In the memory of
tin) oldest Settler times m ver were
so dull hero as now. Minin',', the
main pur .nit here, has em ir My ceas ed
except in the mines owned! y Rennett
& Hoskins, ami these are not paying
tin) expenses of working them.

Messrs. K liters. why is it that in a
country like Ann rie.i, where w.; pro-
duce so inueti, and h ive such vast
resources, that so many of our people
are unahle to •hlain even the neces-
saries of lift;? Wo ai'ii not one of
those who have axes of Ilnur own to
grind, nor have wo any pet theories
to advance; hut with your permission
we would like to say a few words
upon what we believe to lie the causes
of the hard times. We believe that
times will he hard so long as interest
on money is high, it is imposildo for
ttio manufacturer or the farmer,
whose average annual profit even iu
the best of times is small, and who is
working on one-half borrowed capital,
:il six to ten per cent,—it is impossible
for him to pay such high rates, except
by cutting down the wages ol those
in his employ to starvation rales.
When wiiges are reduced the people
consume less; production decreases;
and liie nation becomes poorer. I>y
our present system, fourteen to fifteen
cents are paid by the government and
the people annually to the National
Hanks for every dollar issued by them
to the people, while the National
Hanks pay only one per cent, to the
government for this money. Let the
government have no favorites, but
loan money to all who have good
seen rily, at one per cent per annum—-
the rale at which it now lends it to
the so-called National Hanks—and we
sine |roly believe that business will
revive and nourish.

These iiro limes of thought ami
action. (Jreat reforms arc on loot fur
.solution. One of them, ami by no
means lint least, is llio Temperance
Reform. All must a'linit that the
temieranee inovemeut is deserving of
encouragement ami support. The
facts that warrant the movement are
too many amt too terrible not to be
apparent to everyone. It is not
enough that, we, believe that the agi-
tation for total abstinence is worthy
of our support, —it is our duty
to give it support. Personal iu-
llnenee and example count for more
in this temperance movement Ilian
anything else. .“(Jreater love than
tins no man hath: that a man lay-
down Ids life for his friends,” saith
the Jlihle;- and akin to this great love
is that of tin' man who will give up
the transient pleasure of tin! social
glass, in order that others may feel
the force of Ins example and follow it
to peacefulness, sobriety and prosper-
ly. On the evening of the 'JiM insl.we
had the pleasure of listening to a lec-
ture on temperance by M. M. Cot)iron.
The Judge delivered the lecture in
the school house', which was well
tilled. The friends of temperance
reform in Wisconsin may well feel
proud of the accession of Judge Coth-
ren to their number. The result of
the lecture here was the formation of
a Temperance Reform club, with a
membership of twenty-live, which
number will soon be doubled.

OIUTUAKY HU. .i.VMKS KRNXRDY.
Wo have to recur 1 the death of one

of our most respected and hon-
ored citizens—Mr. Junior Kennedy,
who departed this life on the morning
oftluVJtlh hot. Deceased was aged
sixty-six years, and was a resident of
this town for over thirty years. Ily
occupation he was a farmer, in which
pursuit ho was eminently successful.
In talents la? was above mediocrity.
I’oesessed of considerable in(elhgenee,
he endeavored to make a right use of
that intelligence. In all the works
undertaken for tho social ami moral
improvement of one town he always
bore a prominent part. I'nrtliei re -

tion of the Irish i’atholie Chnreli here,
of which he was a regular member, be
did more than my oilier m.in'er n!
the church, in polities, Mr. Kennedy
was aiways id"i;tiiiiand with tin ’ vn. -

j era!ie parly until tin it nnation of the
| (ireenha k parly, of which p trtv lie
iw as a member at the I ■ ■of his
[ death. Vs an evidence of lie inch
' ;-e>tto.o in which he was ludd 'ey Mi"
| v .man'.' ’. the fine a! wh. is full w
led ids n mail s to U, ir hot voting
! plan - v.a the largest ever seen in the
i loan. More armn. llioii:.\vti;:u,

r.o'king home iras, ham* and
’■ aihl-'r* ;U I’lcl av s

Democratic County Convention.
The I)f , m.crati ■ Convent'.c; to s

delegates from tfiis e unify toth ■ C m-
gressional Convention at Muse'da,
■Sept. loth, wus lie!.! at Dodgeville.
yesterday. A grid deiegiti m wa>
present from Hie several towns, mol a
very harmonious convention was
held. Dr. Van Dusen was ch .sen
eh; rrnan, and Charles Ohlcrking and
M. .1. Casey were eh > en secretaries.
The following staunch Democrats
were selected to represent the county
in the Congressional convention: Dr.
Van Dusen, U. I). Pulford, W. K.
Rmvo, Charles Ohlcrking, and .1. M.
Smith. Mr. Charles Ohlcrking, of
Highland, hiti<> l ice l a resolution,
which had been a ! .p: • 1 nt the High-
land Caucus, to the i n>ct that the dd
eirut.es he iii. tnieted to vote for tin*
nomination of onlj a sound Democrat
for Congress man. which was adopted
unanimously hy the convention.

Thea.tro -Fiiir Week.
Mr. 00. \V. Walt, rs will be at the

City Hall during Pair week, commen-
cing, Monday, Sept. with one of
the host drama; ic companies on the
road. Mr. Waiter's needs no intro-
duction in Mineral Point, He is well
known here as a good star, and as he
will he assist" ! by Mrs. Walters and
a company which he highly recom-
mends to the p.mli". he wil! he sure
of a good In use while in the city.
Special .attention headed to his or-
chestra. which wii! play some of the
most popular overtures. He should
he given a good ree ption the tirsl
night.

S. W. Win. 1 A.—Races.
Race No.-Purse 575, is declared

off and hooks open for now entries
until !) o’clock p. m., I lie Hay previous
to tho race,

Race No. B—Free for all—Purse re-
duced to i? 1(X>. Katrauco to be open
until the night previous to the race.

All other races tilled and books
closed.

Notice ofMeeting- of Southwestern
Wid, Industrial Association.

Members of this society in good
standing are hereby notiiied that a
meeting will be held (or general pur*
poses in the Secretary's OiTice, on the
Pair (Ironnd, at ' i o’clock a. m., nit

Tuesday Sept r PW *

Fair Maxi. Week!

By All Means Visit Miner-

al Paint daring the

GALA DAYS!
and also

DELLER!
at his High and, Chestnut

Street Store.

REMEMBER
That there you can purchase I'fxjds

at I,OW FIGURES for he will

reduce his stock before removing

to new store opposite City Hall.

REMOVAL!

HARDWARE!

DEVLIN & PRIDEAUX
l!avo removed th-ir Hock of

STOVES,
TINWARE,

('IT!,FRY A
SUEEF- IIAllL) \V A R E,

TO

Lenahans Block,
Oi■j'otftc h. l\ it’-ary’t fl.mk,

Anil wi" be on band s !o wait >n :U>ur
rr.f. !rr. and 'vil! ’ ' at all time* :•>

preform j.roiapt'y r. 4 e ;t'-fictor.if al! ~• ;

iutras'.cd to titwir care.

C t! I
; >' r 't •


